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Juhani Henttonen, Väinö Malm & Matti Verta
HENTTONEN, J., MALIN, V. & VERTA, M. 1980. Hydrological data registers
of the Water Research Institute. Publications of the Water Research Institute,
National Board of Waters, Finland, No. 39.
The water Research Institute of the Finnish National Board of Waters has
four data registers containing data from lakes, rivers and coastal sea areas.
These are the registers of water quality, toxic substances, water leveis and
water discharges. In this paper the data collection systems, development of
the registers, information stored in the registers, data processing systems and
data utilization are discussed.
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level, water discharge.
1. INTRODUCTION
The Water Research Institute of the National
Board of Waters maintains four registers of
hydrological data: the Water Quality Register
(WQR), the Register of Toxic Substances (TSR),
the Water Level Register (WLR) and the Dis
charge Register (DR). Ali these registers are
separate and storage is on magnetic tapes except
in the case of TSR, which uses mass-storage. The
data from different registers may be combined.
In WQR are stored data obtained by the water
authorities and by the laboratories carrying out
the monitoring required by concessions and
permits. These data are mainly physicai and
chemical data connected with water quality.
In TSR, the resuits of analyses of sediments
and water biota by water authorities and many
other institutions are stored. Daiiy values of
water leveis and discharges are stored in WLR
and DR. WQR and TSR are maintained by the
water research office and WLR and DR by the
hydrologicai office, both with the co-operation
of the Finnish State Computer Center.
2. STATUS OF HYDROLOGICAL
DATA COLLECTION SYSTEMS
The Water Research Office of the Water Research
Institute is responsible for most of the national
water quality moniroring programmes (Tabie 1).
mn practice, these are carried out by the water
district offices. The objectives at the national level
are research and pianning, inciuding co-ordination
of regional management plans. The sampies are
analysed in the water district iaboratories and in
the research laboratory of the Institute in Helsinki.
The water district offices are responsibie for
the regional networks, consisting of about 1 000
stations under systenhatic monitoring in 1980.
The programmes are planned by each water
district office mainly for supervision purposes.
Ali industries and municipalities having per
mits to diseharge into watercourses are required
to maintain certain monitoring programmes.
These programmes must be approved by the
water administration, which also supervises the
laboratories carrying out the monitoring. This
kind of monitoring took piace at about 2 800
4stations in 1980.
An automated water quality monitoring
system is at present operating at five river stations
on the River Kymijoki. This system utilizes a
central computing unit consisting of a PDP 11/3 5
computer located at the Helsinki offices of the
National Board of Waters. The system was taken
into service in September 1977. Two mobile
stations, operating on the same principles and
measuring the same parameters as the Kymijoki
monitoring system, are also available.
The Hydrological Office of the Water Research
Institute is responsible for the monitoring of
hydrological parameters. About 1 000 observers
situated around the Country serve the hydrological
office. The networks at the national level are
presented in Table 2.
3. DEVELOPMENT OF HYDROLOGI
CAL DATA REGISTERS
In 1971 the National Board of Waters and the
Finnish State Computer Center signed an agree
ment by which the Computer Center developed
a computer system for storing monitoring data on
water properties in the WQR. The programmes
for maintaining the register became available in
1972. The oldest results stored in WQR are from
the 1940’s, while a fuller set of results exists
from 1962 onwards. By January 1980 WQR
contained data from 415 000 water sampies
from 27 400 different observation sites. Data
from 45 000—50 000 sampies are added to the
WQR every year.
The planning of a register for storing data
Table 1. The national monitoring programmes on water quality and water biota being conducted in 1980.
Project Started Number of Observations Notes
stations per year
Rivers 1962 187 4 Continuous
Lakes 1965 165 2 continuous
Sea and coastal areas 1965 111 1—4 continuous
Matter discharged by rivers to the Baltic Sea 1966 21 4—12 continuous
Small drainage basins 1962 21 5—12 continuous
Precipitation 1973 38 12 continuous
Ground warer 1973 54 4—12 continuous
Plankton research 1963 400—670 1 1963, 1965
Plankton research 180—370 3 1971, 1977
DDT, PCB and heavy metal residues in fish 1978 89 every four years
Deep-frozen water samples 1974 1 500 last year 1979
Deep-frozen fish 1970 200 continuous
Table 2. Monitoring networks of the hydrological office in 1980.
Parameter Started Number of stations Observations per year
Waterlevel 1847 660 365
Discharge 1862 390a 365
Precipitation 1911 230 365
Water content of snow cover 1936 150 4—8
Soilfrost 1911 137 18—26
Ground water 1962 103 24—52
Icethickness 1911 67 9—12
Surface water temperature 1911 50 150—210
Panevaporation 1958 19 130150
Soil moisture 1973 54 4
Deep water temperature 1951 6 24—36
Lake evaporation 1971 4 120—150
Air temperature 1958 10 365
Solar radiation 1968 10 365
a Of these, 140 are electric power stations or regulation dams; elsewhere the discharge is determined with the aid of
naturai control or rating curves.
5from the analysis of toxic substances in water
biota and sediments was started in 1977. The
programmes for handling this register were
developed by the Finnish State Computer
Center in 1978. The register has a format and
a set of programmes similar to those of the
WQR. In January 1980 the register contained
data from 7 400 sampies.
The deveiopment of the WLR and DR was
started by the data branch of the Board of Civil
Engineering at the end of the 1960’s. In 1972
ali recorded vaiues of water level and discharge
observations had been punched on cards and
transferred to magnetic tapes. Since 1972 the
Finnish State Computer Center has maintained
the registers and has developed the programmes
for their utilization. In January 1980 the WLR
contained some ten million observations and the
DR nearly four miliion.
4. INFORMATION STORED IN THE
REGI STERS
In WQR and TSR one record (information from
one sample) consists of data from sampling sites
and from the sampies themselves. The following





— river basin or sea area
— project
— 24 characters of alphabetical information (the
name of the sampling site, literature references
etc...)
— maximum depth at the site
— secchi disc transparency
— air temperature
— cloudiness
— wind direction and velocity
— ice and snow cover thickness
— sampiing depth (only in WQR)
— specification of the sampie (only in TSR)
— organ or part of the sampie (oniy in TSR)
— reference matter (oniy in TSR)
— information on how the sample was stored
(only in TSR)
— sex (only in TSR)
— the codes and the measured vaiues of different
variabies
In WLR and DR one record contains the data
for one year from one station. The record consists
of the following data:
— river basin
— number of the observation station
— year
— monthly means
— daily observed values
— maximum and minimum values for the year
— date of freezing
— date of break-up of the ice cover
Two auxiliary registers are used in connection
with WLR and DR. One contains the rating tabies
and the other information of the observation
stations. The latter contains data concerning the
station, such as the number and name of the
river basin concerned, number and name of the
station, its co-ordinates, drainage area, lake
percentage, elevation of the zero-point etc. The
data in the observation station register are
primarily used for printing out table headings
and for general information. The rating table
register contains rating curves in tabular form
to facilitate conversion of water stages into
discharges.
5. DATA PROCESSING
The material to be fed into the registers is written
on magnetic tapes at the National Board of
Waters. The runs for updating and utilizing the
registers take piace at the Finnish State Computer
Center with an IBM 370/168 computer system
or a UNIVAC 1108 computer. Copies of the
registers may also be run with the PDP 11/35
minicomputer of the Nationai Board of Waters.
The computer programmes for the WQR and
the TSR have been written in FAS language
developed by the Finnish State ComputerCenter.
The programmes for WLR and DR were first
written in PL 1 and ASSEMBLER languages and
later in FAS.
The data flows of WQR and TSR are presented
in Fig. 1. When updating the registers the con
sistency of the sampling site data is checked. The
analytical data are also compared with aiarm
limits. Simultaneousiy with the updating, the
checking list and the list of ali sampies added to
the registers are produced.
The data flow of the WLR and DR is presented
in Fig. 2. Simultaneousiy with the updating,
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the water stages are converted to discharge
figures with the aid of the rating curves. The
data set of the current year is updated each
month and the data set for the whoie year is
added to the register at the end of the year. The
updating programme provides for a printout of
the monthly statistics. Each year the annual
statistics sheet is printed out for each station.
Error hunting in WLR is accomplished by
restricting the permissible difference between two
subsequent daily readings. If the predetermined
limit is exceeded, the observations are printed
out on the error list for special checking. In
addition, the annual statistics sheets are checked
visually.
Discharge values which have been computed
with the aid of rating curves must be corrected
for ice damming. This is performed manually and
the corrected values are later entered ijito the
discharge register.
6. DATA UTILIZATION
The information obtained for particular locations,
incIuding ali data stored in the registers, is avaii
able through retrievai searches. The retrieved data
may be listed on magnetic tape, microfiches or
paper sheets etc.
After retrieval, specific data reports can be
generated in the form of lists, statisticai sum
maries, piots, loadings of cumulative mass flows
etc. These can be accompiished by many iibrary
programmes as weli as by a set of programmes
deveioped especialiy for the registers.
A Iist containing information on the sites
sampied for the WQR and both a list and a map
(Fig. 3) showing the iocation of the sitesanalysed
for toxic substances, are produced annuaiiy.
The printing output of the lake monitoring is
presented in Fig. 4 as an example of the reporting
programmes.
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NÄYTIEITÄ ———ELOHOPEA———
—MUUT RASKASMETALLIT— —KLOORATUT HIILIVEIIYT—
NO.OF SAMPLES MERCURY OTHER HEAVY METALS CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS




















—MUUT RASKASMETALLIT— —KLOORATUT HIILIVEDYT—
NO.OF SAMPLES MERCURY OTHER 1-IEAVY METALS CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS










0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 16 18
0 0 0 0 0 7 21
0 0 0 0 0 152 202
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 41 55
0 0 0 0 0 220 304
Fig. 3. A map and a line printer output from the Water Quality and Toxic Substances Registers showing the number






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The data stored in WLR and DR are published
in condensed form in the Hydrological Year
books (in Publications of the Water Research
Institute), containing the monthly means and the
annual maximae and minimae taken from the
annual statistics. In addition, computer-calculated
systematic analyses for the different observation
stations have been published. These analyses
(mean values and extremes, persistence and
return times) have been published as copies in
reduced scale of the computer line printer output
complemented with diagrams (Figs. 5 and 6).
LOPPUTIIVISTELMÄ
Vesihallituksen koordinoimat veden laadun seu
rannat maassamme voidaan jakaa kolmeen osaan.
Koko maan kattavista seurannoista vastaa Vesien-
tutkimuslaitoksen vesitutkimustoimisto, alueelli
sista vesipiirien vesitoimistot ja paikallisista vel
voitetarkkailuj a suorittavat tutkimuslaitokset ve
siviranomaisen hyväksymien ja valvomien ohjel
mien puitteissa. Vesistöjen vedenkorkeuksien ja
virtaamien sekä lukuisten muiden koko maata
kattavien hydrologisten ilmiöiden seurannoista
vastaa Vesientutkimuslaitoksen hydrologian toi
misto.
Vesientutkimuslaitos ylläpitää yhteistyössä
Valtion tietokonekeskuksen kanssa useita rekis
tereitä, joihin mm. edellä mainittujen seuranto
jen tulokset kootaan. Suurimmat rekisterit ja
niihin kerättävät tiedot ovat:






Vedenkorkeus- —vesistöjen päivittäiset veden
rekisteri korkeudet
Virtaama- —vesistöjen päivittäiset virtaa
rekisteri mat
Vedenlaatu- ja ympäristömyrkkyrekistereihin
kerätään seuranta-aineiston lisäksi runsaasti eril
listutkimusten tuloksia. Vedenkorkeus- ja virtaa
marekistereihin sen sijaan kerätään yksinomaan
seurantatutkimusten tuloksia.
Vedenlaatu- ja ympäristömyrkkyrekisterissä
tietue (yhtä näytettä koskevat tiedot) sisältää
sekä näytettä että havaintopaikkaa koskevia tie














Havaintopaikkatietoina voidaan vedenlaatu- ja
ympäristömyrkkyrekistereihin tallentaa näytteen
ottopaikan maantieteellisen aseman ilmaisevien
tietojen lisäksi myös säätilaa koskevia tietoja.
Vedenkorkeus- ja virtaamarekistereissä tietue
koostuu yhden havaintoaseman yhden vuoden






— vuoden maksimi- ja minimiarvot
— jäätymisajankohta
— jäitten lähtöajankohta
Vedenkorkeus- ja virtaamatietojen käsittelyssä
käytetään vedenkorkeus- ja virtaamarekisterien
lisäksi asteikkorekisteriä, joka sisältää tietoja ha
vaintoasemista sekä niiden yläpuolisista valuma
alueista, ja purkautumistaulukkorekisteriä, joka
sisältää taulukoituja purkautumiskäyriä.
Rekistereistä voidaan poimia tietoja useiden
eri muuttujien rajaamina. Jatkokäsittely voidaan
suorittaa kirjasto-ohjelmistoilla tai rekistereitä
varten tehdyillä erityisohjelmilla, joiden tulos
teista on esimerkkejä kuvissa 3—6.
Ympäristö
myrkkyrekisteri
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